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Lett er 45 
~.-okelum.ne h ill , Jan 1 y 14th , lf355 
J.ry dear ·. \ ife 
I write y ou a line toc1ay and shall dep os ite it in the 
.. a il to n i e;ht. I sent the le t ter , 1hich 1 d.es:Lc;ned. to be sent by .lJ.G.i l , 
'es t erday by express . jJ Ut t hinkin.e; the mail fro :rn this place may possibly 
be in before the steauer leaves I t hy th is--'1he r eason of my be i nc; ou t of 
season for the nail is on account of a cJlC:Ult;e wJ1 ich we have in our ma il 
to .3an J ranc:Lsc o vrh :Lch has been al t ered from a da J.ly to o. tri.-we ekly--
.:Jo t hc. t we a re now prevent ed f rmn t he dai l y acc op;raod a t ion vrhi ch vre lJ. c,ve 
f'ornterly had . Kvery thing i. s in its usual co nuitio.n . '1;h e vren t l1 er i s 
very fine . P leasant a s cs.n be . L/Usine ss q uite · ull . I have · · tte ~td ed a 
cas e of midwifers today--a Jpanish woman--shall r e ci eve ~ 32 for t he 
service, y.,rh ich :Ln "\J . H. would h a ve g iven r'le ) 3. :.J ome d i J.' f e r (~_-L ce--
l y hee:tlth i s g oocl--I v'rr ote you th:Ls ··"linking you it i ch t b e 
disappointed should you not roc:Leve ._ le tter by ma i 1 . .1. t is · o.~Je vrllG t 
doub t full vrhet l.l e r t h i s will be in ti1·Ie . l:t' y ou ge t this fiJ:'st it ;; il l 
satisfy y ou un till the one by ex~or ess nrTive s . .H th ny l ove to y o nn;e lf 
& the chiltiren , 1 su Js cribe ~ys elf 
j rs . ,Julia Ann 1~ake:i:' 
J'e:c iLL e n .L~· . :u . 
Yom' .·,f'fect ion<.lte ~.lu.sb<mc1 
John ~t: . h . _, ,nk:er 
